2017-18  
Lowe Elementary  
First Grade Supply List

1   backpack (no wheels)  
2   dozen plain #2 pencils  
2   boxes of crayons (24 count)  
1   pencil box  
3   glue sticks  
1   package washable markers (8 count)  
1   pair of scissors  
4   spiral notebooks  
3   sturdy plastic 2- pocket folders-  
   1 red, 1 green  
   1 student’s choice of color/design  
1   composition notebook (black or colored cover)  
$15   Lowe School Activity Fee

Please do not put names on these items, except for the backpack, pencil box, student choice of a folder and scissors. All other items will be collected and used as needed in the classroom.

1st Grade Teachers:  
Mrs. Denine Barrett   Room 103  
Mrs. Andrea Downing   Room 105  
Mrs. Tan Finley      Room 108  
Mrs. Katie Howard    Room 107